
^Cias Lois Eleanor Dclander, If I
high school girt of Chicago, wo; l
the annual Atlantic City" beaut,
contest ^nd is "Mis America" fo'i
1927. She has long brew*,treases
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ia pick your

fng it t; noWennin, was arrettedH
recently accused of marrying fif- j
ty women aa4 gettingmfffion*
dollars iftmcWy and jewelry from
them. There is nothing to be said
nhout that eacept that it la in .the...
natqre of jjtrjromkwto trust men,
mfferflmately for' women. %;1
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I "Carls ar| coming back," says
* professor1/of physiology, even

"puff girb" and the "shingle" will v

pass. Common sense is with the
bob. - Romance with the puffed
curt '*i You could not imagine 4

jpghrtha Washington with a bob. r,v
*

No great thing is achieved with-M
tsacrifice. those. di stressed by

0* fife# gyring may remenfr; -

that the totat number , of ,

deaths in tr*n*-Atlantic flying is
snaftr . than the number failed
automobiling on any fine Sunday.
The thing is to keep, on and con -I
qBer'

C. Miller, of Toronto, left 1

brewery stock^to seven Methotjjst-
At the end of nine veaxfe the

rrrnrilrr^i rsf h<a fkoprocttus^oi^nis^ estate^ g.o to^ the

I tt money wa^
I gimtti* than-" their principles "
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MISS MARGARET MATHEWS. >

Miss Margaret Mathewsr and one of her performing pets, with
the Mighty Haag Shows; afternoon and evening, Farraville, N. C.,
October 6th. A
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Tbe pronoun "p and tbe 'inter*
Jectioa "Or a*e better written without
Ming's capital..Let *U" be added and
tt signifies, that tbe write* has so
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BACKWARD, torajyekwaid,

E^ttermflk biscuite'and black-

^Jr*.^s^^,kS£fc?i .

[>? ter tma sugar-curea¦¦rj&tyx&fc-. r

would have doughnuts iflce Ma
J* used to inske,~ Pass me-;the .

steak, Brother . pass, me the

I
silk; now, if8 ground «"orn*.
cobs and racket-store milk ~

; stuff that was never inside of
a cow.made out of whitewash,
the devil knows howl Dizzy,
fainthearted and weak in the
legs, . Pass toe the eggs
brother,,pass me the eggs! > .,

rhave grown weary of "tail¬
ings" and "shorts" Said to cure

|iL vjanders ai»' ring-worm ; an'
warts. Weary to death of tfcmr
synthetic flakes.copyright waf¬
ers and patented cakes. - Weary
of "health-food", that leads men

. to kill, . Bring me my bin*
. waiter.bring memy WHl :.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Pf; '

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Mrs. Myrtle K. Bynum
deceased, late of Pitt County, North
Carolina, this la to'notify all persons:"
having claim agoing the estate of
said defeased to exhibit them to the

undersigned at Farmville, N. C, on

or before the 26th day of Aug, 1928,
or this notice will be plead In bar of
their n^veiy. Attp^ ludfeted
to said estate will please make im-

24tirdagpeof August, lf27
Sh C

' *. a Lanfc Ada*.
It > . of Mrs. Myrtle K. Bynum
John Hill Paylor, Attorney.
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